INTERCULTURAL
NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION

A special orientation program that new international students and other new students who have lived as residents outside the United States for at least the past four years are expected to attend.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 19, 2008 (casual attire*)
1:00 – 2:00PM  Registration—Student Center
               Residence Hall Check-In
               Upon completing registration, resident students unload and check in at assigned residence halls and set up room.
2:00 – 5:00PM  Network and E-mail Accounts Sign-in/Student I.D. Card
5:00 – 6:30PM  Dinner
6:30PM – 10:00PM Shopping Excursion

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20, 2008 (casual attire*)
8:00 – 8:30AM  Breakfast
8:45AM – 12:15PM Intercultural New Student Orientation Sessions
               • The International and Third Culture Student Experience at Asbury College
               • Student Employment Information
               • International and Third Culture Student Panels
               • U.S. Taxes and Other Financial Matters
               • Health Services
12:30 – 1:00PM Lunch
1:00 – 5:30PM  Intercultural New Student Orientation Sessions
               • Campus Tour
               • Team-Building Activities
5:30 – 6:00PM  Dinner
6:00 – 10:00PM Out-on-the-Town Excursion

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 2008 (casual attire*)
8:00 – 8:30AM  Breakfast
8:45 – 10:45AM  Intercultural New Student Orientation Sessions
               • Academic Life at Asbury College
               • Time Management
11:00AM – 12:00PM New Student Orientation Registration—Luce Physical Activities Center
12:00 – 1:00PM Lunch
1:00 – 5:00PM  Intercultural New Student Orientation Sessions
               • Library Tour
               • Weight Room Orientation
               • Non-Immigration Information and SEVIS Compliance
               • Language Proficiency Examinations

(See New Student Orientation Schedule for remainder of activities)

*See New Student Orientation attire page for a description.

A final, detailed schedule will be provided at registration.